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Stat8 of Haine 
OFFICE OF TEL"!: AT)JUTAHT G1lBHAL 
AliGUSTA 
ALEN RLGISTRATION 
___ S_an_ f_o_rd_, --·----' Maine 
Date. _ _.;.J~ul~y"--~3:.__--::1~9~40:.;;_ __ ~-;... 
Name __ ___;R..;e.,g1:;;;;.· n~a;;;_..;B ;...;o;..;ul~e------------------------
Street Address 20 Errol St 
City or Town. ______ Sanf=;;.;o;;.;;r;..;;d=--M.:;;;ai:;;;;.· n;;.;.e;._ ________________ _ 
Haw lone in United States __ ~.....,..,2,""'-"r~~·~Ho,r long in !Jtine Jr , 
Born in. __ >z;...... =u"-"·~__......-_..,,.v..-~__.__.,d~. - . _Date of birtbY, ,4..r. / '/)~ o 
If married, hovr many children ~ Occupation ~ 
Name of employer_,..------------------------------ ----( Present or lnst) 
Addr ess of employer 
Engl ish ____ _ Speak c(~Read · ~ Vfr i te __ ~-~-·--
(£" 
Other l anguagcs_ :-:Z:.L..~.:::1.1.o~~'.N!:ia...J.~ · -----------------
Have you made appl i cation f or citizenship? ___ ~-"-=-=;.._'---------
Have you e,, e r hacl military service? _______________ _____ _ 
-If so, where? ___________ when? _____ ________ _ 
Witness 
Signatnret;;N,._.........,~ ~l .=..L..-:cvfy~ A:1'.tA-'="--f~-=-=--,~· 
~ · f 
~£~/ 
